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SPEECHES OF MR SECRETARY CHASE.

It is known to our readers that Mr. Secretary
Chase lias been absent from the oity for a few
dajs on a visit to the We t, whither he went for
the purpose of exercising the right of suffrage in
f»o late election in Ohio. It is needless to Bay
that the distinguished Secretary was every where
received with demonstrations of the popular rr-

apect in which he is so justly held for his success¬

ful administration of the natiousl finances at this
difficult juncture; and, as he made some of these
popular demonstrations the occasion of announcing
his opinions ou ccrtaiu questions of ourrent policy
relating to our political or military affairs, we se¬

lect for insertion two of the leading specclue deli-
vend by him during his recent tour. It is known
to our readers that the Secretary has already re¬

turned to Washiogton and resumed his official
duties.

o

srEECH OK MP. CFIASE AT CINCINNATI,
On the Evening of the. 12th October, 1863

My f< How-citizen*: We are engaged in a gn at struggle
It IB a struggle biought upon fas by uo fault of the people
of the United Sfa'es, suJ when I any by uo fault of tie
neople ot the United State*, I mean precisely what I sty.
The laboring masse*, the. rnei chants, the m.inufirtuiera,
th-» mechanics of the North, have had no part iu bringing
on this b'rife The rori-slaveho'ders of tfce S( u;h have
bad rio pai t in bringing ou this strife. It is a strife brought
about by a conspiracy of the few to rule the many, and it
is s uiply because they were not willing to trust the peo¬
ple with their cause thot they went to arms for (he pur¬
pose of e-tablisliing a dominion where they could rule the
blacks mid whites separately from the Federal Govern-1
ment. That is all there is of the rebellion.
Now, this conspiracy is not a recent afTair. Whenever

you find au aristocracy iu the e nntry, an 1 that aristocra¬
cy finds itself opposed by the people, it goes to war with
the people. The differi nces between our arisfocriey and
the aristocracies that have warred upon t|ie people in
other coui tri. s is, ihut our arist-crncy happened to be es¬
tablished in cerain portions of the country; they occu-

pi'dcer aio btate*; they controlled the political, social,
and moral action of th"se Mates, and therefore it was that
when the time cum* for the aristocracy to rebel agaiust
the democracy, that they succeeded, first, in carrying out
of the Union.to u«e their own eipression.the most
"bris ocratic" of all tbe Mates, namely, 8ou h Carolina?
and then Si uth Caroii.a was fallowed by the other aristo¬
cratic States in succesion, until we became involved in
thin terrible war.

Nov/, when an aristocracy thus wars upon the d rnoc-

mcj, especially it that aristocracy be a local aristocracy
like <nrs, th>re is nothing for us to do hut to meet the
challenge which th. y thr.w down, or to submit to dis¬
memberment. This is the challenge presented to Us and
tayuu 'i be question in the West was, shall the aristocracy
rule the Alisnsmppi T tbe qu-stion in tbe East was, shall
the atistocrary have tbe whole seai-oast dotsn to the Gulf T
and the wbol country pn uouueed, unauiui"Oxly, this sba'l
no be ; and when tbey went to war to establish a separate
aristocrat e Government, like the monarchical institutions
i f the Oi l World, tben we went to war too.
Now, tbi n, tbe simp'e question before us is, is this

country worth a war 7 Are tke hopes depending upon the
prosperity of American institutions worth enough to jus¬
tify us in going to war for the nation's lifeT Is tbe, life of
tb;s naton worth enough to justify us in going t<» wart
Lot k -through !he history of mankind and ti ll me where
y< u can find a people iuvolved iu a struggle lor a more
m ble i hject than that of pre<-eiviDg a natio al lite. We
mt an to | r s rve the life of ttiis nation and the integrity
ot this nation too ; we mean to in ke it thoroughly impos-
aib e in time to coine that a disaffected faction in any part
ol the c uiitry can strike a death blow at the vitali'y of
tie c« untry [ Loud cb.eis.]
That is ail there is ot it, anJ I have, therefore, n > dcubt

hbi ut the iame of ti.is war. I have stated the issue was

ceitnin fioui tbe very beginning.that it was simply a

question «.f endurance. It w.is a simple ques'iou whether
the great mass. s of the people Would continue to struggle
to tnable the Government to subdue the sri»tocrntic fac¬
tion. and to prevent th-m from controlling tbe whole
laboring popu'ation of the Southern Sta'e., white and
b ack. I In ve uo doubt ab >ut the result; we shall g> on |
as we have gone on; it may be, we cannot go on as fast
as we desne.

I would he very glad myself if we coii'd have stiieken
this rebe l on down iu the first six months. Come imes ]
thought it mi,.ht have been done; but"it has turned nut
thit we could not yet, and the war hat goOeo'i with vary¬
ing successes until now. At last we bare the p»tt oils
that are certain t > bii.ig success. I suppose all military
men will agiee tbnt t' e military «c<sapat:on of Eist Ten¬
nessee must necessarily control the issue < f the war. Il
the rebels ci uld take poasessi«su of that gr at valley and
hold it pei inanently, and send out their aililies fri.m lhat
loC'litv. then we eoiilil not hope for s iccess in the long
run. It is just ft' e rl.tin that now we hnfe that valley of
East 1 eune-wv.-that great umuntaiu region.ind h:>H if,
just as ceitam is it a question of time whether this rebel¬
lion sliall he | ut d< wn oi not. We shall just as certainl)
succeed a» linn* r dls on, heme we have th»t, greit iute-
nor fortr»s«, and/ill we have to do is t > se:.d out armies
from It !<. s d \ we have complete control of ih.« M' sis-
sippi liver; the cou. mere i il Dosscsmoii ol the liver, soon
to bei ouie ci niplete hy th- nd anc- of our army Every
body ciiii see that the party tnat hold, the Mississippi h Ids
the omit ml of the Mississippi Valley, and we bold t i-dai
virtually the control ¦ f that vallev.
Now wlat remsiiis f G> n. GiUmore.oneef Ohio's sons,

is now eon* ill'ting his batteries iu front < f Charleston,
and that ( h .rle ton must fall is a* certain as that Wsgner
had to (all before (J llmore.

1 consult r. then-lore, my fellow-oil itens, lhat this rebel-
lion is virtually subdued. I kn.w it is not actually sub-
din d. '1 bey hoVe large a ui <*s in the fi'ld, but o«na are

vnstiy stronger. Ktery vhvre our armies are stronger
tlian cut; theref, r^, I re^a d the rebeltioo a/virtually
subdued. Hut I th nk.though it is not ui> business t>
spesk continently ol ihtse thing.. I think, with'he very
slender light' I p sm-ss i n Ihis su'j of, that with energy,
lesolule rontiuc , with the mbole hend and the whole hearl
of the nation thiowu into it, that Ihis rebellion will be
brought to n rlo-e tolerably quickly.
Now, my f> lli w ciliiens, I sm not gt ing to nuke a

ipeerh ; but I Will go over s.om« of those beads lhat spp-ar
most p'i mifient to my own vision I haves'iowu )ou wba'
kind of a war wo Isuvr ; I have shown you wheie w »tand
III the WAI ; allow me now to say no.her th ug lo y u

It was one of the must t.a urt.1 things iu the w.til I that
wl.<*i I he war began, wc should want to get t'.rs.u*h ii
Without disturbing the institution of slavery. I tat* often
spoken in Cincinnati, Mid you all know what my f. e| ng»
are, f r I am ju*t the same man I was wlo n 1 so ike to

jou ten yciu m .go. If ws-i reiy Aimpl < awl very p| m thai
slavery <1« petided for its eiirto. ee outside of those M>aU<-
upnn th> I'.'tional will, which is simply asy.ng y<<nr wi I
and my will .lhat slavery outside of those Stat, s h»uM
not exi-t arit'gonislic to free labor. Hut wl'.b sl«v ry In
K<<utii Carolina we iu Ohio had no<kiiig to do, and I mss

just, as much averse lo any interference will an) thin«
wi hin tin | u.its of the Slates.tllh. itjrh I dislik - li.e in
stitution snd C'Nidtnin it.yet I wa< just as much vers*
to any interference with it as I should Ise with tbeir inter¬
fere! ce with nur institutions here in Ohio.
That whs my doctrine. And so, when this re Ilioa

cnmmenced, it would have been extremely agreeable In me
if we could have put our foot upou the snake.I uirsn Ike
rebdlinn.aid trt.sh.d it without any further tiouble
lint while 1 cmatly desired that.and b.d I hesn fe eral
in-chief I should hav« attcmptel, in an awkward k *4
a v ay, to ace >mpl sh it.still we all know the nbeliio*
went «n and nssumed grenter ai d greater proportions
W# put greater and greater armies In tk« field, but til

|1V, population in the 8outh wti tka real prop ol^thenprovisions for the army wk.Ui tbe^.fighting She field! .« that they
t eir whole white laboringpopqlatioo^HrtnU* bfu^***.and they had another laboring population brbuid theuii to
feed an . suppoi t them. And thereto it ."
dent, especially at we bad to depend utoo Uaeks in th
South for information for our wmw. and tlHatJ*Dooulation was so far demoralned that they were tbe< nl)£da our armies o uld find when they P*"* t*roU<*:itemed.Isayperfecily clear that we had to .U.be at Ibis
uuder-prop of tl e rehellion.

»» »A larm hiAnd so when Pre.ident Lincoln thought fit to w u' hi
proclamation, I said amen. with al my

..s&isu. r.szz -1MSWiSV i.vm-**a?r3ti.m wai tb«* right thing iu the right place, [cheers, J annwithouTit I am Just as sure a. I an. of my own existence
that we could not have made the progress we have uia .

rLoud obeer# 1 And I bold that the man who denou. oes
i he proclamation either »peaks lgnorantly, *bo"
thatol which he know, little or nothing, or else^be really
denre. that the ret* llion should ¦"Offd [Cheers 1
U do alternative; the rebellion would have "ucoeeded but
for the oroolamation. If, then, a nan oppose, tbe prrc a
mation ^e opposes it because he due. not understand*,
or beci use h* wishes the r bullion to succeed. Hut then
imnB i»v v«u are making wsr upon these people in th.
South arid you will not let tbein come ba> k into the Union
w hthSr Tves. W, ll now, gentlemen there ar* two
classes of 8: ates in the South. There is th, class of Stat, s

thbt is affected by the proclamation and a class of S'ateSit 1.ITm! of sui.. wk»h... 0»t .«£ed by the proclamation we have simply nothing to ,

cent to bid God speed to the unconditional Union iuen « f
those States that they will do their own work iu t e .

u,.. and in their own time, and all we have to d > is

stand' by them. [Cheers ] But in
affected by the proclamation the case is d fferent. Litb
tbe proclamation was a great monstrous shMD.
uosition in tbe face of the world, or else that proclamation
was an »tt ctual thing, and there are no slaves to dsy in
the rebel States [Cheers.] They are all
by tbe proclamation; for what saya it All
tbes<i States are declared now and forever free, "d the
Exe utive pow*r is pledged to the maintenance of their
freedom If it were not so it would be a national
ture, and I would no more be gully of th&t piece ol in-
fumy than I would steal into your house at night and
vnur uaiitry. [Laughter and che-r».j
But what have we to do with this procl«mati -n in the

rebellious Mave Stated It is a very simple .thing .just
(.imply recognise the Union men who reoihin in thoseKtXs Such men as Mr. Flanders and Mr. May, an I a

whole boat of others who wer- known £now sati Red that the Un on men of the 8outh mu.t see U

tZ SrP^^HTcfi*.
Anderaoo, wb. k» went bow* aid JtooJi"P/''Thej'dm"^what did tbe slate aristocracy do for hunt Thejd^ «
him from t» e 8tate, and his wifo and little ones were
obiJd to take shelter in the bush. And so with multitudes
of Union men in Texas at the present .lay, but a I ol th m
wish to get back and establish a Free State in lexas ,

cause they say. no ovher than a Free State can ever ptoulea, f,J lb. »f bumtn
oninff to mv of human nature. [Cheers J Agi»m.Korfda ther^ were many who were driven away who are
now anxious to return Is there a man here who wants
these in bio generous Union men of the South tio golbaiik
to be ?ran.pled under foot by restored rebols? [Ones ot
'.N.'1 No'"l Let Ihem go back, but let thein u< be
under the wguof ti e American Union, and the protection
of the Uov>1riim«M,t pledged to them and th.n they w
tiike rare In settle this que»tion < f slavery. It ey wi
amend the Constitution so as to put the BUvery question
where it ought to be. When that ia doue, who is going
to talk about the p oc!hinatioo 1
You have here, my fellow-:* Itens, an

mel.t as it seems to me, of the manner in which this thing
can be settled: simply by standing by the uiC'iiditional
Union men who alu.ost all of them have embraced the
doctruie of emancipation iu the Bolder States, and stand
in by the Union men in tbe rebellious Mates, a^d elti g
them i'rotect themselves .gainst the institution of slavery
We have heVd a good deal about popular «overeiK y
Is not that he best popular sovereignty to let Ibe peopleProtect tblmselves a'ga-ust what they conceive to be evil7
How simple all things are when we come to test them y

m..*
tbo ktteiitiuu ft tbe wh le word

In ,yuj.out the whole world d spoUsm and an.tocra< y are^ in y

not like a grrat and fl .urishing Republic^aristocracy aud the French despotism would natumly Ike
te ie This country broken up. Then there is another
ground (Jf sympathy Despotism n,atur^y "yh^" w^h"with denpotism; aristocracy natura y sympaih.z
ai iBt'CrTcy i and the despotism of the whole vvoild^una'Lizes with the aristocracy and the despotism that th y
exuect<*d to build up in the Southern States. 1 herel.-r,
it is they have naturally been against us Y<>u know wjhit. been done in Ettghu. I ; you know that^a fwa! deal of
nvrnnntbv hHI bot-tl oiAiiufictQr^d for thf S« .

.

in prop<»rtioo e* wo ttdvanced, phrtly thiou^h ^mation and partly through ihe .ucce.s of our "m.es.^thesympathy bas brcom-less and less available, * j
proporti n a. we <any lbs war on will thej tMnk less
and 1» sa of interference with us.

tinnI am naked now and then what I think of ni'e« ve^r ti n.
nud while I am here among my <'«d friendsi in Obi .

tell you what I think my .elf Iti.tbis: If we a-e wv.k
tbev will interfere, but when despotism sees we aie strongJ?.".Hrt .w.,: I thi,.k w. b...
¦trfngtb it. lb. fi-W Wh.t nationW
«uch armiea in the field, and was .0 lavish of its strength!
We are vbowing our .trength to tbe nation, of the earth.
And I think if we .imply g'» «hu. showing our
. trenath there is no danger ol intervention; "o dangeri.,L it won't p.y tOb*»].Britain ha. behaved a very unneighborly pnrt towaMS

Wt. used to think that ths great Anglo-Sal""
familv wa. to stand tog ther the world over on Aug »¦

Ra*(»u principle., such a. the freed .m of the press the
freedom of the ballot, free thougl t, free speech, and free/ m f r ill men But of l.te years we have . mmi ma-ife.-
tatlons of an unkind and unfriendly spirit^^and .ometime.
I h tve felt a. if I should like to take old Mother hog a M
by the hair and give her a good sbak ng. [Qiear app ih

I ,m not sure that Ibis would be the wis^t plan ; bnt ..«
one thing I seel well assured, that England won t .. ml any
more piratical sh-ps to prey upon our comm-rce. And t

anosber thine I f. el certain, that wh. n England 1- oka thisr*r ovei calmly, and con.id- rs thU a certain ah.p- he
Alxlt <ma waa fitted out in a British pi rt, ma' iied by Hn
tish Srs a" armed by British guns, a, d has since been
r. vir g over the aeas plundering American ves e a. «id.rin! to bring a single pri.i int*. port, she will enndu e

upon the wlole that it is best to_pny ¦Am,rican 1'
for all the damng^ the Alabama has done tOreatchojThen we hav^ a sort of a new empire «>n our borersover in Mexico. Well, I am not
that. Empires don t last long in [j,]I don't know how In* this empire, if it K«t,b"'w'
last f Laughter. "I Th^re was an att-nipt to mafco an

empire in Mexico awhile ago. witb MM .^"f^^Vryhead ; but, if I am not in staken, he did. t fin 1 it very
profi able, or agreeable t«» the people .n JJexi.know but this new Austrian Emperor will fiud hia b <d
ro.es there; but I au, inclined to think the ro.es will ^very few, and the bed very bird. [Laughter] I am
willing t«» trnat't awhile. I am perfectly aure, takmg aM
tbl! gs into c n ideration, that European monarchies v 11
.oon think ll best U» keep their institution at hmn
[Kenewed Uugbter and appUuae.] I am confi len
ihia, and, ther. fore, don't propoaeany particular meaaures
just now. It ia never wi»e t . announce what you are
uoinf to do a gr *at while in advanoe of doing It, oul
think the lime will coin* when the world will consider
h re 111 i gs, and this R*publ c of our. will be re-eslab-
li-hed, fr. m th« Oulf the pole, [cheers,] and froui
(I,,. Atlantic to the Pan.fie, ba»ed upon Ire* labor.a giant
that 'oucbing the earth In forui, and gathering aire g b
irom the emiact, will liae grander an.l mightier than
r*er 1 thn k th" time will come when this nation. .<»
r,.. ..u| and a«> renova'ed, will command the r.<»p-ct'7,1.° "orfd. an.l <lt..t »rlt.'» will b.«,n to .»« .1 Ib.tIhe t» ought it be-t t.r b^ frle idly with the enemies of the

further I sp< ke a mMnent aiuce of Ihe reC»ne word rvrther « p
,|(lVe^ r«j ». -sM-«¦""" '-b^(UVb do ,... Mt tbiol Ib.t tb. Mt.fort.r-r. o!, , k.v^ a (r> at deal more euipl >ymei.tI'LlJl ltl'bi r^. )0» Ikink .11 th.. tronbt.

tH.nl ike n r» w. uld eome to au end when lb . negf..iff* loward tt.e Oolf and ther- find himself f.ee aiH
ea»uloved tk^re a« a lured laborer* Hi»w n»a y ¦<» y<
»hn k would be lett 10 Obin iateifere with yon and with2i ta oCr i..du.t.i.l relations T Would not that question"

billed, and a I Ihebeart-b«rnln*agrowing outol V come
i an md t Witb all tbe multiplied resources and com-

*. "rKEiTtT-SSj» .rr,*«sr ib ai eoonomieal pdnt of view 7 Ami w. ti
mm all this tbe removal of that great element ollife from our country, and free labor every where pieJS; wCTSlSl .&" wwk an,e" be

ii hdf nmiM br kit W, .»*»! mm ktMx m
interested MtnUt-; to tbe (ItUwMm «rf mm* .««».*.
don't you <hnk .. «ill b« m «a'y mi.*aafay. r>'
lit catly. .treuger tkw »w Ww' I tk*mk hi W4 J
thi.k tbat wbea tbia hMI'« 9umt* to .. aad «. wOi
have i |iHt mIh«, Uf <1 tm ( 0* bb«r.
IMI 10 all it* part*, u4 capable «.< Mt
n tbe draaia of bunaa if*ir« WW* ! to.4 M al. tto*»
tLings and letueuitor tbat

" Tfcrre's a difiki f ittal du«lMi
ttough bow ikta as «. will,*

Whru I wwaWr wilk Patrek |leery. Nut " Iber* u .

G.kI who presid. s *>"t tbe *4 eetieaa, aad t«at
.II peoples im but dust IN lk« b»>Uuw *4 bie beads, to to
abap-d m b« plraaes," I feel.it may be . ipere itiee.bat
( Im>I that (fed baa bad ft be. d ia all IbM b«ei*rea,a*d Ual
out of tbia great Unal .»( ours is t<> »nw> (wit a r»

intelligent, prosperoua. aud glotilM mih« tbaa we b«»e
Ueretofore bvru, Kaael ua Ibe «-<m» frt>eifl»- wtocli at.a.
bo tbe admiration oJ the world.free laeUtutoee
Thinko g thus, tay fell«.w eiliieaa. I b»w tore labor...* n

my bumble w-y. j have bem d«»i».g aoe»»«bii«g toward w
.urmg (be (wruiiwuro ui too Ue,.ubli<*; w4 thiukn | I
Ub»r wa» t<> b>«« Ha just r* ward itm areww) t . have
-omethig iu which tba( reward ought to paid ttet wa»

substantial, peruiaueot. and unif»rui Ihrwubml tto eeaa
rv. No I art my pwr wile tu wurk to try to (.riw a Mat-

f< rm currenoy lor tbia e<>u .tiy. [Great applause ] |
would not think much about tbia u.i'. riu curr« ney ir »-

were not to ba*« a umlorui I Would pot
tbink niucb about curency if w»*n* nm*
liepublic [R.-ueweJ ch-ers J Awl If WW are to lax
one Kepublie baaed on free labor, 1 waat aim thins It)
which that free labor aaa V- rewarded. a»4 mmk* Im re

ward juat aa safe <u tbe natiou ia aafe. | (J eaf.r a^pUuaa
than ever. ] 1 llu.k. gnteiuo, tbt I kaved.ue n<.uie'b<D#
toward tbat, mii I it will be re-v aid enough lor etc if at tto
close of Ibia great struggle 1 eau feci tba\ by e>»i.ataai
t-ffnt, 1 have lonti ibut'<l at all lo the pr»gr»aa o( our

arma, or to tbe aal«*ty aud bouor aud w>-llare of tbe coun¬

try during iliia at'uygie or afier it eball bare r oaed.
Now, then, 1 bavr gircn y»u, not a (|Mieeh, but a rough

ouU.M" of id. aa a< th>*> a;o<e u my uiiud. If I ba I bad
time, I »uppoae 1 could have put tbcui. into bctt« r abapo ;
but I have given I beat juat aa tbt-y c<ui«* up iu uiy imud
Aud uow, tbe simple qu-aluMi I wiab t < pn^m iud t-» y<>«
ia, whether, if you beUeve that tbia ia a euuutry wortb
saving; whether, if you believe thi> Lfiuoo worm r«itar-
lag; wbdb^r, if you be I eve it ia well lor the wotld tbat
America shall live, you will >)""Telrea do your par. f
[Cries of " Yes, yea; we will."] How glorioualy you
nave dono ittnuafir; how rea<iily you have ronie lor-
Aard with your reaouroea; b< w firui!y aud i-bcerfully yoa
have sent your aona aud brothrra to batt e. Low nobly
tbey have g"ne, bow glorb*u>ly foiiubt, and bow tbev have
left tbeir undying names iuanribed on tbe p j>e of hot >ry !
You have done your part nobly thus far. U< d bl-as the
army! [Tbia invocation was utton4 witb much leeling
an<i rrid< nt em->tion, to which tbe audi' iiee ah'tuted a

henrty amen, and gave tbr. e chet rs for Ibe a, I lirrs in tbe
field ] A i<i (Jo bless ti e glorious people who have thus
lar nobly sesta tied theui! 8b iiu- and <ti»h nor to tl.e uiau,
whoever he ui «y b<*, who will reluse by his vote or loice to
.fuotain tht-m to-in .rrow. [< ratch-«-r-.|
My fellow cilizeu<, the w o'e wor d is lo. king up -dyou.

Haroly a number of the Lod<{ >ii I iui«s coin- a off tbat baa
not au - r.iule ab ut the »u cess of Va lamlighaui. and tbe
assurance thrrcby of the termination of thi-* tumble aud
the s**i>nratiuu of these States. 1 i >rdly a pap <r renflij. s us
Irom Paris tbat has not aumetbing about th" sa'tiu matter.
Wty, even the Kussinu<, who ure gathering now up n < ur
coast, to keep tLeir vrssel* here, 1 suppese, in a conve¬
nient place iu case an emer ;ency ahou d ca I lor thrui ;
even tliey IL *y a<e looking t> you to knew f you yviil a'and
firm; to see whether (Jbio will give tier toioo for the Uui n

a id its prospeiity ; wh ther Ohio will s and by b~r tr. op*
in the field; whether Ohio will by your glorious a'xf hon¬
orable rou lii.'i tomoriow vinncaie tbe bm.or of tboae
who have fall--n. You are here to-night to give yi ur re¬

sponse, and I feel cure tbat any tt ing you can do to accom¬

plish this re«-u t wiil bo done to morrow I should feel as

though 1 liisultrd you t y any eSbortatt m a« to tbe p-r-
fortuancd of y >ur duty. You know as well as 1 do the
mighty i«au-s thai h»»g upon your actiou t -moriow, and
you wilt do your du>y. I am sure of it. And when to¬
morrow's «un g es down, it will go down on a people re¬
solved to be free themaelves and to uumtaiu tbe freedom
aud uni'y of the Rrpubho.
[Great cheering lollowed th« c'ose of tbe speech, and

all seamed to fe^l, suob was the lii 'udy and agreeable
cbaract r of the remaiks, and the placid happy tones of
tbe speaker, that only a few minutes h id be.-n spent in so¬
cial euteita nuient, instead >.f ne »r an hour in listening to a

political speech ]

SPEECH OF MR. CHASE AT INDIANAPOLIS,
On the {4th of Octultr, H63.

Fellow-citizens, Ladies and Uentlemen: On FriJay last
I was conferring with our excellent President upon som>-

important nutters, an 1 Ht the close ol our ooaversattou I
said to him, " I have n great notion to go to Ohio and vote
the Uuion ticket, and if you have nothing particular for
me to do, na the wheels ot my department are ruiuri g
quite smoothly jut now, and aa I have juat Itid away
twenty five u i lion dollais to pay the soldiers on the first
of N»vember, I believe 1 will go " Says lie, " I wish you
would." a d si>I went, aud yesterday I had the pleasure
to oontribu'e my single vote to thnimmenie majority giveu
in Obio for tbe Union. And now 1 want all these y.<ui.g
men and boys who stnud before oie to-day to rem^mb^r
that whenever a great crisis comes (ai d all elections are

great cti.es) the lirit du'y of every eitisrB is to know be
is right, and theu vote the t.ckat. I would not exchange
tbe pleasure and satisfaction that I felt in depositi* g ui>
vote on yecterday, for nil the ci'mt>litnrnt* that ever were
or ever enn be bestowed U| on my aduiiniatrati. u of iLe
finsni'ial department of the Government.

Fellow-c tiiens: Yesterday, as yourexce'l ut O .vein r,
by whi.«e kind invira'ion I atn h -re to-day, has remarked,
was a great diy in the annuls of thi^ nation. Tb^re baa

Ferhapa haidly ever been a greater day in our history, and
thick mo»t e rtamly no greater wil ever come Yes¬

terday, when the >un ar ise, thou«itndi of hearts were
bea ing with anxiety all over thehnd..otm with anxi -as
piayer to (iod that ihn cans ' of the Union might prevai
by tbe voice of the people; tttners with eager hope* ttint
the fl g which our arures carry *o gillantly iu tie field
may be stricken down by their oo./irades an I f. llow-citi-
zens at home; rebels in the South wi re looking to the ac¬
tion of the people of these states with eager interest,
hopu g tbat th' y might find that suco>s* at the ballot h i
which they could n >t secure by tin ir arm es in the fi Id
these hopes, these anxie i »s, pen tra'ed the breast* of ail
he people upon the lace of the Republic. Trie mi i wei t
down and tbe great usue was drcid. d.for the people, w th
an unanimity heretofore unptirolleled iu the bi-tory of this
raliou, cauie up to the btl.ol-U.ix an-l »ad in ton'a of
tburidrr, "This Repul.lic which ur fathers founded and
aecuri d by their W-od shall live " [t;heers )
And, fellow-cilizens, Ibis Republic now trill live. Wc

h>ive hi tbe progr-*« oj our aunii s achieved hi rci's «m

which make ibe reduction of th.-t letnMlion sure. i bep*>»-
sessi n of Eist Ten i s-.ee guaiat.ties .o uh the centre of
h « Confederacy. It* very he.*rt is in possession ot oui

tro-.ps. Gen Rosecrans confronts U agg nt tne gite ol
teast Tennessee, lending into the .Stite f Ge »rgi » Gen
Uurn>i le has tne interior, and tt is ut erly impossible, an I
so the rebel atatcauieri thcmselve* h*ve continnally »a «l
that the rebellion t-h ill, under such circ ini»ta>icei, smv
eeed. Tbey rti ist wrest ha*t Tennessee from our grasp,
or it is only a <jti-stinti of time whether tbe rebellion shah
tie put down or not. It is a question for us alone to decide.
So, too, we hold tbe Mi**isi>ippi liver, l'h it, of c urse,
divides ili-j Confederacy in twain, and '.hot ptrly, or that
body of people, tha' holda the Mioiistppi inust neivs.arily
have control of the Mississippi Valliy. Thus we bav.
possession of these two gri at important points. In addi
lion to this, we ha^e picit (,f their seaports, and at this
V. ry moment Gilluioiv, ^ worthy and gallant nan...I Ohio,
is approaching by sap »nd mine to the lit) of Cbnileaton
it*ell, and in a lew dayr, perhaps, but sooner or lat.-r any
how. that rebel city, wh. re treason was nursed, snl b- in.
^nl fed, and brought to maturity, must iiecesamily fail
Thus we liav

*

things in our ow n hat ds lo a great extent
Now, iu tne light of Ibis fief, look at the importance of

the great even's of yestenl »y. Supp<»«e thai Ihe te»ul
had been other Aisc; suppose that this gentleman, who
ban be.-n sent by the kin.In as of tho> President t the pro
lection of yue. ii Victor.a, had been elect* d Governor oi

Ohio, we w..ni l in i.ll probibilily have li d civil war it

Ohio. Suppose the so called peace party had sncc- e.lrd
In Penf.s) Ivan a, the result wou d h iv« been Ihst supplies
would have been withdrawn Ir. hi your anni-i in the field
so fur as the influence and acts of the Governor of Penn¬
sylvania could effect that object Suppose t#>» lo art «>i

Indiana had proved unsound, bow paraly zed and we .k> nec
would have b»en tbe aroi of the Government! Low ut
terly impossible would it have been for the Presi !»¦ nt t>
jive tbe noMic n In the fl#M any encouragement that the i
wanN would be rupplied and their services rew -r«|.<»l
Hu. now the psople have said to th.* army, " You shai-
have fiee use of eveiv thing y»u Wauttoeiuah tbia reb -l
lion; only go to work aud fluiah it .. toon t* possible
[Cheer*]

u want rabellwa In ead to morrow. if it e«n be
4.** . |M «Ml it eudrd uril week, It po..ibl ; but if
.e* thoa, whether H ahalt be it'll wwk. or ne»t month,
M *<e«t year. >»n «nM«ia>w4 that, by the help ot Ood,
tt mm* aad tkmU »ed. A»d lb* ve»e* of the peopla utter-
ed «. yeat*r4., wilt gcea'ly accelerate .ta ending. It th-
f,H Mrl| 9..WU be put dewa* . vmm b ago ,B twelve month.,
it eaa e«w b« aubi«ae4 ¦ ..« Y « .*., tnen, bow appro-
anately w* («. MMI Whether to-d*|r tod eong.atulat-

eiber and lb* . mmtry that 0«mi baa put it into toe
b«*r1« «f lb# people to atou4 together aa one mm fr th**
ii.teentv *f be II »nblte
Yua here feed ail ibe of tka war frequently and

ably diaen«e.d bafore y«a, and I ahall not etiempt to g«
.v.r tb*« to-J«y I «r»ll a.mply aa* tb»t we are engaged
aa . .traggle h«r Ibe mtogity ol tba Kepublie-for the
tM. i,la « the gree'eet oatioa ever eetahliabed up n tb>*
ft' br.. itraf .l- npen wbirh dependa tbe i«*»tiou of
.b«ief tba w»il a«to*n wbiek oar forefather. |>lant.«l
.bail remain to a I future generation. an etample to the
.orM m ia tiv peat Tbia la not a war of c nqueat. tut
the oa«atw* laeoifed hi U U whether oa»r d-ar Country,
th- «« A<r of -nr fathera and tba heritage of «oir e* ll-
Irrh the eonntry tbat embrneea l« »t all tbat ia dear to
a*. >baii baa or peri*. Why it t« la th . matter eiaetl>
«« <1 ix a taw ly tba children ahould be a.k.-d whether
ibrir father aed their Mother aboud lira or d«> Thj ia
wbt yoar b^arta ara ><. «M<a<aMMU ap « tb « aabjart. You
iitvr y<>«ir e untry dwrty; you lo*e bar iuatiiuiion.; you
are proud «? bar tradlMXtarv a«.d ber prra^nt *lory. anJ
afa aaaWaM far bar proapa.ity in tba talaru And you
.H.I only I. va > ur cuuntry, but you lor* mai.k.nd ; y >u
t- el lor tb* aeifbre of y«Mir nu». tba bo^ea of wbirb arr
t ... crvat a» n ai»i wrapp^J up m tbia uati u. fbe*
are your art'in iU.
Mow. we at Waabiuf«oa, eaab ia bit apbare, hara t aen

d«'i. g alt lb.« tiwe .iirt^ly wbat wa o«»uld t > « ve . <l^ct t .

yiKir aill. We k«*a ouly ta repraamt the people.!h-Pi+aide*t ia bia rpbare, aad tba ..tbar «-fltper» of the Ad
mniiatratiu* ia their apbaraa. Wa do aot prvtrud to »aj
tb»' we baf «<«t all of u« made m atabea It M neit lo
l»p«a«ibla, ia ibe vary a»tare of tbian*. tbat the imm-nae
uiacbiiiery of ib* U»f rumeitt abould bava been uuifarutly
u.aiia<> d ia limeaof aurb danger aa ui bit oaaea to ba*.« »«.
rura t tba be«' p.-aible raaulU i but tbia I cau «ay, for tt.e
Pre.idaat ol tt»e Uaitrd Kiat a. aa well aa tb« ae »»at»oiiit. «1
«ith him in eomUctU'# tbe alfaira of ibe Qoteruuient, thai
lb. V bare .in.waljr and b. neatly eude»*ored t-» fire . ff rt
t, (be proj-b. a a ill by reetoria« tb - tbreatooad Ufa ot tbr
Bapubhe. , , , . .Your Ooreruor baa been pleaaed to refer to my own
aarvicea. I aiuoerrty wiab tbat I eoulJ feel tbat tbey weie
Pi,ti l^d to an) part of tb«* eul.^miu pronounced upou Mh*ui ;
but I u uat .ay tbat all 1 ba*a dona baa b.«n V' tijr to m
toraiat tba lu*eri.*ai heart, and do ]ua( wbat tbe Ameri¬
can mind would da«eand at my baiida. At tbe ou .et of
thia atru«i> tbei^rf tomler (»r f«lb»wer wbirh-v^r y .u
utoaa. ) ol public opifciou in turope, tbn L»»u on 1 irnra
a^ d tbat Mr Cb.« . mould very a-^.n And Uiuiaelf in waut
of m >iM*y and «<>uM *« to K**|laad to borrow ai.d ih^n
Ki Itland w. uld uot Irl bim bar . auy. and tWu we would
ae<* h hat w« u'd bec<t»e of our raunte t Republic ' Wba
would y. u b-re ba4 ma do under tbe circuin-tanoea >
You Would bare d .# preciaely what I «Std. I aa d. " 1
a ill uot to to K"«la.J for moiiry, but .ba .ball «ome t.
ua and if the Timeawait* .«* Mr Cbaaa to com* o hog
Und to b«triuw m >u-u it mill aait until tne ara^u ial^ «.f
Kdftl nd la aunk iuto tbe d' ptha of tbe aaa " C^b^era J
That la jua' wbat yoa wauld have aatd.
Wall, « bat «u lit it t«» b-» dt»oe f I borrowed all tbe

Vold f ar^waa in He e.Hint.y lu tbia w.y I obtained
about one hundret aid ertre ty fire mlliona of dollare ia
gold and it d>do't one ba< b Suite aa faat a* it w^nt; and
I tbe bank* and ta- eap Ui-Uaho had tutu,aba I the
Kobt b-«an to aayto cannot aupp y >oa with
itH*ci'* mi> longer unleaa ).«. will agrea to pay u« .uch
orr-a f< r i* wilenab a u. to buy iu tu.ape t,. reVla.-.
l* " T» it wimiW not do v d th^ u- *t que.t.on tliry a.b-
ed me waa. .' W.ll you tab^ Iba p.p-r of our bank* a..d
pay ua an p r e-nt .nto.eal it. ai«| tbeo pay it to th .

¦i ldieia in place .fgaU. and by a,ul by rrbava a-m-thm.
will happen, we d-M.1 b-e.W wbtl »" TbW wa. the o«ea-
tion t» at th-a met me Now, mbat w..uld »ou !>.»». h d me
4o ? Y«»u wauM bate avid to mo, .. Here am I, Hi Souti.
a farmer, aM b-re am I, Mr J«n»a. a mechanic andI be|»
am I, Mr. K .bmaon, a luerchant t Uke ua mat. ad of at<«k :
ba-e he currency of the r> on ua i |o to wa b and
m,k- . .reenbacka ' " I b aw ib«t waa wbat )«u w-.u d
bare adfiaed me t.i do, and. tba.efore, aa my buai^e a waa

only u. ntorprat y.*r wUI. I went to .;rt «l"f reenbacha," and a f.eal many «4 'hem at that. I had
aouie handa. me pic'urea pu' upon them to", and aa I like
to *et pretty ae.r ta the pa- pie aad m tba eacrarera
thought me rather « -od U k.,«. I tod them «he> m.(kt
».t me . d the end of the «me d<dUr bi'ta (laughter ]

Well, at firat, a *reU mauy pe«p»e tbo««ht tbia w.« a
bold and banrdou* riperimeot, aad a r»"d m^ay of tbe
b». ka aai l it wat aure to fail; on tba other baud, h«»"r*"''
a num ar of bai ka. lo their b.Hi.ir ba it ..corded, »a.d.
.. you a-e r fht; (rn ahead." A «r^t maay d.alo)«l u,e«.
thought they w.uild be able to break u« dowo^ Mo..e bank.
M.1 i eraoua refn^ to take the r«rte«c> U bat waa to
b . done ne«t? You wou d bava 1*44 me to d .rt «U| wba
I did do. You would l-are .aid, " If aur ba .k i. unwill.ng
t.. lake tliia mom y, it aA*7< tabe it or get iMthi' f at all
So we made it a I gal leader, uot <|4ito ao ton Jer aa tbey
de.ired, but atill Ug*U$ .«». fl.vugbt r J «4o the ihmg
wen' ou. aud alter awhile we Mjeed tbnt we W.4IU .^.aebonda, a..4 if Iba peoplu w.abed to iaraat ia tb m tk-y
could dn it and we a.njl I pay the latore.t m fo!4 I b t
uixke* thia ruriancy aoua4. It .. "implF 'be lore aad gra
tit 111* «*f IKUi»> in«r*N ibrir QiNfMllt put Hilttlj^form of money. Hut her* . .F wu ii^iiiry It
wna neceaaary tob-re aom^ meana by wbi-h tbe natwaal
currency c uld be perpetuated, and ao we 4«rie d and ear
ried out tbe mtional bm.k i g ay.tem

Thit ia a biief aceouat ol what wa bare done. I m a
rerv aiinole thing. It d-n-a not require any g.eat *i to
<ro k it « ut. It r« quirea a-'ty tkia. »n bana«t purple to
knew what ia beat and r.ghl to be d<»e; and
V..U a. eh t.1 do tbat without fear or faror. y*t w# alu». .t
«l*a>a find the right path, and then ham g ton d « y u
bare nnly to a.k (tod to gi»e yn tbe .ecea^ry c.urag . to
carry it out It ia couiiimui a«'^c and eourage. bat ia at
It i* the correct interpretation of the popular w»d aad
tbrn doing that will.
Now, 1 "ave given you juat ah ut aa arueh or a tep rt

upon tbe finanera a« I eipe. t to give to C4,"f7?L-. .before I a t down let me axy a word about what to
me likely to be tte iaau. a id tbu war^If ever there wa* any event ia th - b«a!ory «»f toe wo»l
which ua. distinctly marhed h* the toteaa .4 l» v ne l» »

videore, it ia th a war. There ha I grown up in tli. cut,

try an iu.tllulion wh ch aerved aa the beat, of a« a> taf-er,-
ry boat le to free labor, and to all thoee later ate whichj'u h. te u..»t i b« rt»b. It waa aa an.t <r.cy tt at
p,eoe I with equa weight up.ui the p.-.r .bit# mm of tb
S« uth and ihe alavc, who waa crlven Ithe tb b'Uto !.
.lnily to I Thia ari.to, racy bad a.ia-d up.n, tl. N. «*

Government, and wm« luakr g it jn.t wbat tb t |»l a. 4 tor
the nurpo-e »f Working their w.II They were t*y<M to
eitefi.l the »Uve ten itory of ihe countr., and to re o,.
the alive tiale. tb,t they might make fn-H Mtobl^l
.| altvei* f.om Africa at pi aaure Tbey acouted Ibe v. r,
idea of free iualuuti .ua, ai»d had aoorga i«ed th'ma-lre.
that they preferred to overibtow a- d ruin t!.e tlovera
ment rather than t- .u'-mit to having the repub.io g...ern
eJ by 'he people. Iu 1^«<» tbe pe..ple devrm n<«4 'b
they would envern thia rejp«ib.ic them«-lvea Mr. «

Araa ele.rt.-d Premdeut Tbey at U bad C ^rere aad lb.
Snort nie C- urt, but ib-y were not e«ieot w.ih tb «

They were not willmc that the power alan d pa-a «u»t «

their t.anda into the h^iiia of the reprereuiative. ol »b.
people; «nd ao thef underto».k to bietk up the repnblie
Sn th* i. ani.« hope that they eoald ni.he a »'. f-fu -U
founded on the .Uvery of men Tbey eipeatod 'hat N *

York would |.iin tbe.n in breaking up tbe I i.toa T»
boaat' d that Indiana wa* gou g t . J »in tl.em aad Hwa «.

alao. They «a d h»t all the Northwctorii Htat-a w«»ultl
come in rather than have the Moaiaaippi rtv. rrbwel
Thin tin y baw d la he able to 'ouad a wgbty .ia»e

pire; but when th. y b« g*n their play by fi.ii g «p«-a » '

.Sumter, thia nation flew to arm.. a. not (1 d .».»«
thnt ? I think it waa After that yoa all ren.en.ber ».
forbearing the Prea dent w««. and h»W forbearing r%t

t».Ml> waa. I need to »»e very inpntieul <. .*»""»?'1 '

wanted 'hia military thing doi.e and that m liU-y u- »
done, and the r» belli n cmdied out at one- Hu m

vow or other, m the providence ef (1 4, tbe thing work .

tlong tlowly. and it waa only wl en we bad made y ...,r
mind, that .lavery waa at the r--t < f tki. re '

that it mu.t be got nut ..f tbe w»y, that any very 4 a la-
^uialii'd ancceaa followed our irma
Now, whit a remaikible change haa taken pl.ej Ad

over the country tonlaf .lavery ta reeogni-«4 aa tbe g-ea«
eauo. and prop of the r helium. It H rew|tii«l a. «.eb
in . very r. bel 8tat« juat a« m«ch aa it U ia ever, i.^eState m the ITuion. It ia anderat-njd and prnelmm d t»f
the lefte-. in the Hnn'k .a diafnctly a. it i. bv the U
urn id the Month They H.ali.ictly uadera'and tbe «r

fighting lor .lave emp.re, and that we are figbt ng fe tb.
riwht of the people to guvern themaelvet. Now, -re it*
wonderful chungea that have occurred in publie .p n .».

upon tl»i« anhject.
(In a-ith m . to Mi«»onrt. Tbree or f.»ur daya ago .« n»e

.evemy del. gatea from Miaaonri, with thirty d'-tognie. I.oan
Kau<aa, rrpreaetiling u« le.a than fifty-even «ouu.ie- n
Mia.ouri.and I know not how man* in Kanaaa, aniled n.« n
me at my houae in Waabin«ton and etplaioed to ma their

idea* Some of them were .daveholders and nm* were no*,but tbey all agreed that rlavery was the cause ot the rebel-
lion, and the great euemy and only enemy ot the loyal men
of the South, and th')' Wi-re determined to put mi e d to
it aa speedily aa the votes of the people could t II of. trie
work Who would have dreamed of th" like of tlmt Jhiec
year* agof Go with me to Marylmd ai.d you will find pre¬
cisely (be aaine atate of things then that ex'sta in Mis-
aouri. They began the war in Maryland as many others ol
ua did iu different parta of the country. with t'it< id *a ' Iiai
the war oould be efficiently prosecuted and tl.e eou try
preserved and at the same time slavery be raved. But mow
every thing ia dillerent. Now the Uucondit onal Unio
men ot Maryland a rav them^elv^s ha an einancnm tun
party on the compensation p'ari if they can g r it, but f. ..

emancipati'ii iu either case, with or without c indentation.Look again at the State of Delaware. There th*y hme
nominated an emancipation ticket for Laurens; and h
mIioiever you llnd b>s iliiy t-i slavery. Take the case of
Mr. Charles Anderson, a gentleman froui uiy own State,
lie removed sonte years ago to IVlil. He wax t p o-
s av. ry man. When the w«r broke out he was f«»r the
Union. 'I hi* they would not allow. If lie was not for the
destruction of ihe U .ion aa a means ot protecting slaveryhe uiuat go, aud they drove hint out of the State, and hi*
wife had great difti *nlty iu following him. Take the cane
of Andrew Jackson Hamilton. He wan n member of the
last Congivft but oue, that which preceded the a^imn s-
iratiou of Mr. Lincoln, aud a thorough pro-*Uvery man;
yet he was driven from hi* home became he was not in
Invor of the destruction of the Uuion aa a means «i perpe¬
tuating »lavery. 80 it was with Andrew Jobusnu.of I'en-
nes-.ee, aud with the other l- yal meu of the 8outh who
have been compelled to fly from their*homes and take re-
fug* in the mountains. They all feel tha* this war is c .ua-
ed by slavery, and that until *1 wry is destroyed there can
he H i p' uce. Ia every oue of the Border 8 ates there ia
su emancipation party. All this Ins boeu brought about
by the provideLce of G< d.
About the proclamation: The war wsa upon tin, and the

President was obliged to strike dowu whatever stood in
the way of the successful prosecut on of it. Slavery s'ood
iu the way, an t the President Htruck it d >wo. Is th-re a
man here'to-day that wishes it to live again 7 Ia there one
here who w mid have the Pres dent shrink from carrying
out that proclamation I I» there a man who do -a not
hearti'y wi»h prosperity to those men who are trying to
uphold the cause of the Uuiou in the SI»ve States? Do
not your prtyeis go up for them continually ? I know you
wl*b tbem tui oesa
Now, whit I wish to draw from all this is, that this

nation had to be born again; ttia;th >aeol u< whomvor
desired to touch the institution of alavery iu tne Slave
States, but only to prevent iu ex'OUsioil into free territory,
we e not moving in tne path ot God's prov d- nce.a ul that
this war csiii . upon lis in "rd r that th>a people might b->
"born agam," and that the whole nation m ght be firmly
estab'is' ed upon the basis of free labor. And why ! It
is |ire-uui|i;uou* to attempt to penetrate the coun eU ot
P; ov deuce, bu' it se ms to me as evident as any prop isi-
tern in hut ry that this nation has a great work net >r.» it
abi<-h itosuuot lu til as 1 tug ns i' continues a slavelloliling
nation. Y 'U all know psrf-c'ly Well tha' when the popu¬
lation bal i icreased to such au extent lhat lU'iip ke.1 were
ueC'Si* y lor ttie accoiuiuoda iou of the pa-pie, McAdaui
was born and invented turnp ke«. Aga n, wtini we Herded
a a earn engine, and railway, and steamboat, it rjteveu-oii
and a Ful on cam upon the s age o! aoii -n aud ou.. man
111 Kxglaud and another in t is couu ry projected and ea
ta'dish d railways. When c vil zt'.ion bad still further
sdvouee I and we n*«' ted some means by which intelligence
could b-- ti»nsuii ed tr-mi ocean t i ocean in a seco d of
urn , th'« magnetic lelegr ph was ioveotel.
end 11 -w it ia no less i..c-ssaiy that there shout 1 be a

nation in th . v»#rld, governing icself and re«u efi' g
tie r ght» o! every huiuau being of whatever »hade of
BwoyleKivo h 'liigtit b ; and this nation !.< being horu.
Lb s war is giving bi'th to that nation, and it will b'* eon
ti u>d until we nre pie(»ar«-d lor th- g>eat duties tha' I'ro-
videure l as assigned us It we are not prepared to-day
t'.e war will not e< m^ to an end t«»-d»y. bdt it, wi 1 en^
wben we are prepared for our work. Wa*hingt »n be¬
lieved as I do Utt God was in the Amer c<tii Revolution.
I believe t.od ia in thia war.ihit Just as sure as He was
in <b« Revolution, br iwnig to birth this to gMy nation, ao
He i« in tbia war bringing to a sec -nd birth this mighty
nation . . . .

^Mr. Cba e then alluded to th« developments of the
M'ar.such a* the increa-ed aim uieiit of 'he L' yal Stat-s,
th »t they may be prej a ed for any lutuie exigency ; to th
bum <tii'.aria . a -rviee* ol the Sanitary Comuii siou. whi se
labors t.e highly enoplimen ed ; and t« ihe ai quisitina of
fr ed«m by lua y blacks lor whose fu ure welisre and
»ducat»>n the Hoe ety <-f Fneods and mat y other good
l>e-p> were assiduous y laboring. He th-11 c.noiu J d as

follows:]
.I believe that when we shsll have siiccee led 111 ei u-hiog

nut th s rrb- II on, and all these great agencies sh^ll have
li.n- th« ir work, will aH sta' d together lovi g one
tn«tb*-r and helping oue another, aud mightier and str-^iger
than «ier, bound together by common nterests ami.ready
lor any ao. k that may be allotte I to u« t < do am<> >g tn--
1,a iuna of tb« emth. Tui» is uiy faith 1 have eall-d your
a'teniion to these thuigs in oider that you may s-e tha
a bit v e did yesterday ia a great ev. nt i 1 the history of
Ihe vi.-ild, It |»'e g . you snd it pl»dge< the cniritry to
tin* arc 111 pi s inx-ntof these great fe»n is, and no ni»ti osn
iMtlulae a i*a >eable doubt of aba' *he re u t wi lie. I
¦1id ue' rxpect to aty .11 this b it I h »ve been drawu on
f.oni uo ni Is pai t until I h ma 'o iro t I a speech
baa I in ended. 1 ihiuh yon am prepared 11 do your part
in »bi-great »tru :gle.

AI oa hm> a*y tha I am grnteful f -r this gr^et og. 1
have tto language 's* rxpre*s the d-*ep gratitude I to- to
the pe.n le f .r Ik' kindness aith wii,.^ they m t aud e.i.h
abi*h they have sn«*aii»ed his All I can do in ret irn '«

t. nti.ni ae y-n that a« in the pa»l I hive aUesnp ed t»
asHve the pope laiihtnlly, so iiflhe luturo I will live to

y>.n ah»tever en^r*y i«euliy.ai»d la«H»r Gud shall en.ble

f it lb- e<neln«i >n «f Mr ("hta««'- a #»i«h t e eh"*r n<
was benrtt.a d rutmi lated in » regnUr * itnee rfteers,
that esiae in bhe a p elty w. II rihaus'ed v I ey of regnUr
lir itg after 1 tieio''i»d« n« a'orm »l ti "i >g at will )

THE RADICAL WAR POLICY.

The reaNr May iem»n«b-r tint w» publish d a week
.r two >g*' an . i>rart flow n s^ */-k m-te by 1!kI .l»-n.
n<s a, in abiek le 'a*! lhat ** n|prrhei.4ed .odifTeulty
in iiuisi n aea ivtlsaal for the border *artare bttween
K.hsm and M'S^ain, and that after be bad ia sed ihe le

.|Ki»lle i.un.ber «-f n*n it n«*U be e*»y f»r him " to raise

II n," Wi a)*n pntdiatrfod at »be s»m . lime bi» I Iter in
rep') t»» sf |sltea«it tor the rHa«d«<ney «d It" reg -ie nt.
11 «rt 1. a h- aa d Ibnt k a ne n *« nW h-Ve ks e« .! tor a

ap Iiiu*l *d«i.er. a tbey prM|M>-e I la gi«e ni.oe le
thrir Mfrpsoal Una lisir etrr. al n ler^. s. Ibis rep'y
.sadesM'd - te«» " ly <be K a fork lad-yendat. ^ e

nnp|M»e II is snne- ie Igh-S j ^raal adl b- r.cer il nly
pteaard frit* tb« Witaj ^sduy ti aa pi. .

p- aa«J« d Mi tbs> 'a'b.nieg pi«graa<ae -I b>a < ja» t« M.

(It is kiM<*n tbal C« I Ja ws-M * * *' '* 1
leeut **

at d »l' ab» d ad ». .vol k. e . tm.fiel*4
do g. are I .tie I* I* 4, ~ ^ - ** »'.»«. " )

.*1l. )«n m r* 1 *.' *. 1,1 » * *fc
t) rw t« tske t eat » K >, mi I) a 4.4 ai»b lit'.j
U»ap«e«.r^ap ,e.s I a II U»« <W.» |.« ea t ..

».ed a a - I ea p«>. t «» tb .r U.» .1 » In a.» o «
^ . ' I rt*'t**'

m»n ia »be »ia»e .d M uc t ' \ »«»<«»t a. e > * h

i,,!,, . or I- | nt drn'h * And I'. la ad j n el< .

«t« a.a». «b- »*ad ... etr-r bat aar ft+tk t .' »l . .

the tall eld id the . «<a a asd I |« tbe ». g»« .* P '

iltr 1 ra l«ti aad> tiaaib l^.'try li ag d* ¦}
ntaag'ai eai bea a^ a Ihsrti aa>*.»'«« 0 '

.at A-b^t Map. *>¦. aa« taer aill *»e
^r».e-d. .a Inn.. ft- t « «dl . »« * ** hre-
*.rh« tina «. day It* ah I ^ 1 will " .» »"

re^ta (A 'Ilata * t »fc«*ha*s } 1
«sf, * lat aa> InuMs a the ll »e. ati ia g w i
I ma s I a ant d At U .. t»» aW I e.ev h*« wa« ,pm
.eatut tM-bn s< at r«l«aa Is "*d P . ter -».re>
fis.e lead' g . . ?»» "W <*» ¦«. I*a» W>f a» a mast* »a

. ,w» |% o ..en

w ^ li n4
| «k a » tw+'
. ¦. a m I »»e U b S a We

*?"

b ..

«i«v |||»«HK IMt * k »«.* .nr'Wt* 1«IJ 1J*®*
,e . M »r p as. a a.' .( .. ^ ~m **'
1 bi« misei. wi 11 a h a b
nset Ibe t«-f»k at be .''« r

sai ls') n« .. p« ' tie «a .

e ri» tne I 1. h I with tha a«
a>a»

'

Iheie nre »ee a Mi»a»«s I »ad "U . ! »t ah app*
of »n h - "" "

a«. I 1 ¦ d i- wi c . 4- .' *¦ "

ai.. i at Ui gnsge id M rn» .»' 4 ft to . $

ith Hey ars. U « .. «'.» r»

per d, ?. d It e ay b« sail -1 Ms- - a. .d Ike

Z .< rni .. ril tbst tb I
'

* a,
, , 'ted *naer>S'i . »aJ the < 1 t * >

.

id M irasdiaa," I . .*' * ^ 11 "
¦Mb Vi tariea

dft.ve

QUESTIONS OF FORM
No attentive ob-erver of cur current p>litf<

»<"! «1 ti.fi divisions on which tbey turn, can ha

;lc(; tj ,u:'lk lh« '»ct that most of the di^eosio,
w no i now dintiu t th<> p ,pul«r mind i»> ih L -j
oat, H di-rivu t' eir origin fV ,n q«e«rio«s ..f fol
"tjcr than of .ub«isnje. A d, rbn b c>
oase, t wobvott«iht:iUoM.d-iii»ni»iyo- rn.ght h*i
beeu avoided ¦{ a greater Fr o.-aion .f ..iaa,e<
had beea cultivated in the origin «, ua*!»t! n (
tuo particular measures which hav,; h cjui. t-.pn
of ui-a,re. ui( nt, or if their prac i u! a,,pi jati.
oouid luve been guard d from the mi-co., «tru<
tions to wh eh, b-cause of certaiu defec s in th.i
titruj, ti.iy l ave been JiabJe in tl.e hands of s»m

aniung their a-buwed suppor.ers.
As an illustration of the fact wo adduce it i

sufficient to cite the following observations of Majoi
<j<>n. Dix, us contained in a recent letter addreaa
ed to the " VVar Democracy" of Wisconsin. In
that letter Gen. Dix said :

hati*f u-' i!*?**Ti"re Hh'el' lms Pr"d'JC-'d perhaps more di*
H , ,r
h'l,i '. the Hreaiiient'a rinai oipa-

1 OrKrTl^r" 1 ""^'"ly «b»ul. n .t have advi^i it.

it Wniil I r.l
1 w,MJ'd prove piaencally inoperative; that

Hud tiH-v'm AieKC»k"efr"e- wbo <'atn', °ur control,
hu ti y were, by the law* 0f war. ¦¦ w* cbo,..* ... t.. re

mii I ifth1"' Wi'h"ut 't- It its purely a war measure;
. V!!,r u ^ ce-«»e to-morrow it w«>u'd cea«e to

praoiicitlly operative, noeptiu* mi f*r as it ha* been
*.<i u t d. i his ih, however, a question of interpret »Uon

their o cia *'^ C'°ea become uie to autioipat*

ii.is, as our readers know, is the view wa hare
always taken of the Proclamation of Freedom, and
it is apparent that the objection whioh, in om*
moo with Gen. Dix, we bring against the measure

on theoretical as well as practical grounas, migbt
have been avoided by giving a different foruj to
the cdict. It the Pr. sideur, instead of assuming
tj die are. slaves tre-j, had, by a general older, ad¬
dressed to all militarj command rs, ..nu^uuoed his
puipose, in conducting the war withn Certain dis¬
trict.-, tu hold and trt<u all slaves a-, free, so far as

th.'y -hould come uuder the Fedorat cw-y, he would
ha\e It: 1 c no place i'or the objectio s *hich justly lie
.giii-Ht a mere declaratory edict of emancipation.
1 huso who love the Union betrer than slavery are

prepared to see slavery overthrown wherever it
stands in tha way ot national authority, but they
are not prepared to admit that tUo President oaa
make or unmako the law of freedom and bondagej
for to declare slaves free does not lie within tho
proviuoe of the Executive Department of the Na¬
tional Government on aey theory of th^ Piesideot'i
duty, whether &s commander-in-chief of the army
and navy or as a civ.l rulur, uor can he consistent¬
ly exercise tliis tryitlalive funetion any more in .
time of war that of peace. Bus to make slaves
free may not only ligbtfully, bit. must aim »t ne-

oes-iarily be the incident of his executive du us

in conducting largo military operations on slave-
hrldiug territory.

Whou, ce.i.temporino(.trly with the promulg .

tie-n tl the emancipation edict, we pron_uao d it,is
opiniou upon it« doiect iu form, usieg precisely the
words just recited, that influential Republican
j-jurual, tte ^few \ork Times, concurred in our
view, it said :

'It i« (M»le*« to deny iliat tbrre i. very grt*t foroa in
the*., t.iag, Bf,o . I u.y confirm ju ly tb» opinion* we h»va

to \*1' «' t ba.l beeu ikvued a.

tiiJTuI * aJ'lr<",e"*dj10 Cicneral. in ac sal com-

.

lb«"r conduct in c-itain f.mer-
hn 1 d,r**l'1rK appl.cti. n of force »o tb« eu-

irh - hiMnn.n: «.t »lav..« u-ior .ei'a.n cir. mn.tu.on, it

I !, *v. av »hf«- o j«cti..u% witfi.-O' in <f»«
-.Uh,e.t dnar.^. g ,,rw ,:ut iu p ,C C.M ff.ct

w- -eutvk*d II. .,U e.>u>m«iif. oa to r c -m. n h-»
'I y »tc r It n ,» I»>ue !. t;.f fjrm K.,rl( tu jt m beoo.u*
a ia«.luic y ea.«ntia: tvi its vaiiliry."

A:i>] the ftrm of the prool^ie'avion is e"«ertial
uot e-uiy to its vJtauy, but aiao to its pr^crvatu.n
Iroin mis. oaMruc'ion in the bands of profes«e<!
mpp iters. \\rho does not see that it is rbe form
or tno edict and n t it« s^b'tancc which has onused
oeT.ain paries »o sco in i, an end, .nd nas the
I fi.*i i< ru d« s gned it shouid be, a means for ihe
pi secution of (hu Wbir ? In this way corns of the
President's warmest politic»1 friend, have b-eo be-
tia. (1 into » poaitiou of direct aotagouisui to hie
'Mi st C" rdiiinl d<>o'iiuf in ihe con -uet of the war

Tile President eiysAo issue! ;hj eiior. to nelp
on "the woikof <:iog for the Union," while there
-io Ihi»o wh > a n:< nd that we sbe-uld fight for the
Union until ^lav. rj is destroyed i« fact within all
t'.c f.'ifif'uy whvre it is declared to be destroyed
by procUtr* ion

I; tl.e t'd ci hau been cju^eived in terms whioh
pre . s iy n nvey the President s arowid purpose
t'i> ru Uould h«?u been no room for these objections
to l' on sr undt eith r of theory or practice. Loyal

a », like G.o. Dix, W 'uld net have been oom-

p 1 <d in ?p- 'k e-l ;he edict a« a measure tney
uld it! ave advised," and loyal lit publican

jo-ir nm I.he the Nt w York l imes wouid have
«> j'.d no i'huo to r<gr<. t errors of omission or c m

.i t u i tue d g- *t of the d.ieamtnt. And, what
i» iw» - 14 | rt'int of all, its terms Would not have

' " . i t o Uiiao i.o j ti >r.s w« bow witn- as,
* -J. i.a.« extvrud«uch s ri-n^ oe>udeuination

(». im .!...« ,.f ,!l0 pjcsidoot's politioil friends wbo

H| !i i hi< rc. 1 d efrii «. iigai. iM, the iuU-rpolatioM
* ". 't . I (t is »<1 up ri it by aoinc whose seal
n r »i . l.eir ditor ti rn

Hat msw th mj orrors of Crai are now inourt-
'* '. * i' th.* runcliiMift t) which lo^al men

»t» "i . l.i'itf »b«- whc.'e matter ? Evidently this,
» n m il. ir duty fo avoid, as far an poss.ble, all

I " wl'it'» *w a im re atnte of Woids, and at
t». ..«.«« fin»j to cjUiomI caruehtly for the aim-
j» i','j t'.e truh, whioh ^Ivis to the national
1 ^ Jt'tiee at d its strength as a cause

. l.i,i. find* its only legitimate origin and obj^-ot
I i >. i.: the Codaiitu'.ion and of the Uuioo

» i: « 11..- a sautte of au armed sedition. All sup-
.; tj uwnes serve to uonlound distiootioos of

rV '*. m d 1.1 1 to predaos not only a o»nfusion,
U j« au mviralon of id ai aiuoog the tnei.ds if (be

Jv.fr nment.

I + e4M.tract l r bun . A i..c «..-.» Ua« iw. uel tbat ia
to if IW <Mtf of Cktc*M J «»<tH pur* wirfr baa be«|

1 awaits* tut f115 139.


